Transient osteoporosis of the hip is an uncommon cause of hip pain, mostly affecting healthy middle-aged men and also women in the third trimester of pregnancy. We present a case of transient osteoporosis of the hip in a 33-year-old non-pregnant female patient. This case highlights the importance of considering a diagnosis of transient osteoporosis of the hip in patients who present with hip pain.
straining herself after lifting heavy suitcases. The pain was relieved partially by diclofenac. She had no sysk k temic symptoms like fever or weight loss. She rememk k bered having pain similar to this during her pregnancy 9 years ago. She also described having left gluteal pain 2 years ago, which resolved quickly with simple analgesia. Her right leg pain persisted despite regular nonksteroik k dal antikinflammatory therapy. The pain was mainly experienced in the right gluteal region and radiated down the right leg to just below the knee. She reported waking at night with the pain. Her medical history ink k cluded gastric banding surgery three years previously. On examination the patient was apyrexial. There was mild tenderness at L5/S1 and the right sacroiliac joint. She limped, favoring the left side. There was a slight rek k duction in the range of movement at the lumbar sacral spine. There was some discomfort on internal rotation of right hip but no restriction of movement. Straight leg raising was 80 degrees bilaterally with no neurological findings in the lower limbs. There was some tenderness over the right gluteal region. She found it very painful to weight bear on the right side.
Laboratory test results included the following: The erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) was 21 mm/h (normal range, 0k10 mm/h). The white cell count and differential were normal. Vitamin D was <13 nmol/L (normal range, 22k116 nmol/L). Vitamin B12 was 109 pmol/L (normal range, 145k367 pmol/L). Calcium, phosphate, magnesium and alkaline phosphatase were all normal. MRI of the lumbar spine showed facet dek k generative changes at L5/S1, but no focal disc herniak k tion. As her symptoms were increasing in intensity MRI of her pelvis was arranged. This showed the following abnormalities: low signal intensity of the right femoral head and neck in T1 images, which was of high signal intensity in T2 and STIR images with some enhancek k ment of contrast medium, particularly in the cranial medial aspect (Figure 1 ). These findings were suggestive of transient osteoporosis of the right hip. Mild effusion of the right hip was also noted. Incidental findings on the MRI of the pelvis included localized lynphangiomak k tosis and a small right ovarian cyst. In addition a small area of about 3 cm showing peripheral enhancement in the right gluteal region was noted with the comment an "infectious process is probable". The patient was referred to the orthopedic clinic urgently to rule out serious pak k thology. The differential diagnosis at this stage included septic arthritis, malignancy, avascular necrosis (AVN) and transient osteoporosis of the hip.
The orthopedic consultant did not feel her sympk k toms were due to septic arthritis as clinical and laborak k tory investigations did not support this diagnosis. The MRI suggested the presence of a small right gluteal abk k scess. The patient had received an intramuscular injeck k tion of diclofenac on this side when her symptoms first started, which was the likely reason for this appearance as there were no other signs of an abscess clinically. The MRI of the pelvis did not show signs of neoplasia or AVN. The classic appearance of AVN of the hip on magnetic resonance images is that of a local lesion of the femoral head. 6 The magnetic resonance images of our patient showed diffuse bone marrow edema with an effusion which is rarely seen in avascular necrosis of the hip. The cause of the symptoms was therefore related to TOH. The patient was initially managed with conk k servative measures including analgesia and strict nonk weight bearing . She was prescribed calcium and vitak k min D supplements. MRI of the pelvis three months after presentation showed a significant improvement, with regression of the right hip edema (Figure 2) . Clinically, her pain had improved but she was advised to restrict herself to partial weight bearing only and to use crutches. One year after her initial presentation her symptoms had completely resolved.
DisCussion
TOH is an uncommon but important cause of hip pain. It was first described in 1959 by Curtis and Kincaid in the third trimester of pregnancy. 6 It can also affect middlekaged men, and as our case demonstrates, young nonkpregnant females. It is also called BMED based on the characteristic MRI findings. Patients present with severe illkdefined unilateral hip pain without a history of trauma. Many are unable to walk without assistance. Pain is generally worse with activity. Physical examinak k tion may reveal mild limitation of hip movements with inability to bear weight even if hip pain is minimal.
Laboratory investigations do not help with the diagnok k sis, but the ESR may be elevated. Radiographic findings may lag behind clinical symptoms by 1 to 2 months. 5 In contrast, the symptoms of AVN are usually insidious in onset. Functional disability is proportionate to the level of pain. Unlike in TOH, etiological factors can be clearly identified in most patients with AVN of the hip; For example an excessive intake of alcohol and systemic administration of steroids. In our patient, an etiological factor could not be identified. In contrast to transient osteoporosis, AVN is progressive. Transient osteoporok k sis and AVN of the hip are two separate clinical entik k ties that have several distinguishing clinical and radiok k graphic features. 
